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Combat Untlmited, Is basical-
ly one of'strategy, says one of its
co-owners.

Combat Unlîmited is co-
owned ly flrst year Arts student

Dn PIielan and first year Science,
sittdent Larry Hulley.

The. concept of -stratezy les
<oposed to the Amerîcan survrval
games. "Their concept is. to set
guys 6ut on their own.1There is no
èlement. of strategy toe it ... no
alliance., "Ours is,,htghly, struc-
tured. There's more a team ef-
fort."

Each team consist-of twenty
members., Ten of these are. offen-
sive anId ten are defeilsive. Phelan

it>s ëvèn worse!

says, 'We have checkpoints. You
canacquire points by reachini a
checkpolnt, by a hit, by capturing
the op mtn, tby capturlng thé,
pp i, bsepoint"

re dayisan eight hourone
'Two hou rs of that will betael
jng time." Each teran unit,ooée"
there, wllfe hedded by a sergéant
and a corporal, chosen by.lot.

Askëd whether the gâme dtd
.ot appeal té more tnhan just
strategists Phelant downplayed the
-individual violence as a motivation
in the game. "They move as a
unit," MHe even suggested that
confrontation is not always
desirable.

"(Evasion of the enemy is a
distinct tactical .advantage."
%eaching an objective can b.

B r and new sc r ip pla n,
Biy em. Pollock !Teresa G n zaleSu vPxter-

Students -wili have to wait nal, is less tan 'entbsistl con-unitil May to learn whether orA*ot a cekÜir)g *tbe proposais. '<This Is
controversial three tiered system reàY stupld. StudIents are rrylin
of scrip wilbeapproved.- to àet 'rd of scrip now. We thirk

Afthough students bave lng it'sqtlite riciculous"
,ptitioned Housing andod Gonzalez said that ., Re
Services (HFS) for a tiered scrip Sttjd t s Union supports the îtqea
system to take into account ligbt of uhItree-tiered system but itdoes
eaters, this plan brings no relief. not suoport the price Increase.The cheapest most minimal . "if students are light maers
plan is more expensîve than te hywîll want îess sci.W o'
scrip contract now in effect, udr fé htte are operating this
which tatie numbers of, students syt m in a very. practical
are sellig their scrip at appalling minner," sie stateci.

However, the Board of
Governors will probably approve
the plIan since, except for a few
unrelated Meails, the Board
Finance Committee bas-already-,
approved, HFS's budget,

Students will b. reéquired to
choose from three plans: light,
medium>I and beavy. The costs of
the various plans are as follows:,
Plan"A 'A$1È26.00 pel yea(
Plan VB' 1687.00 per year
Plan 'C' :51717.00 per'yeat

,According to Gonzalez. the
Students' Union is urging the
adoption of a computerizedfscrip
tystem. Srhilar to the systemn
currently in use at the University
of Cagary.lit would beoanzed
arounti the use of type of credit
card.

As overhead (costs for
rpaclýinery, service costs et ai)
expeulses hart alredy been iÀ-
dfu4èki in the 'room charg e
studènts would then"pay onty or

-féôd;tcoiti (taltulate~i on0its).
The main ben*ft.Qof such a

srep, according to Gouzalezit, atiit would allow ýtudents to seli
unused points back to the Univer-

RECHARGABLES ARE HERE!

ro i, .

CHARGER ACC5

FEA TURING: E
*Key C uttlng

* Watch & calcialator.Battere
* Watchés, Culculatoms
* Gift Items

C ampus Digital Sh.atk
913 12 St. (HU Mal 432-5g

Ss
more vàlù'abe tlan 'a "ýhit> andcenn~more valuable than b.-esaid.

SY: the line "Kilt or b.
tçllè4... Ex ne the UU!mate
CohfIct,"?helan maintains, "Ail
we're 'd<tn# is comlngut and
-blàtanty s-yItg whaatl the un-

j1erIithi,* lti just about any

N"o realvitence or contact of.
onyIr w$R -be tolerated. 'Says'Pelan, "That point, is stresséd.

There Is to be hoc physical contact.
Nothing thât can be construed as
offensive physically.",

The ôraulzers, even go so far
as to employ a metal detector to
insure safety. Asý well they'issue
everythlig - for safety reasons
and sa, as mot to give any one
person an unfair advantage. 1

Response to Combalt Un-
litnited bas been overwhelming.
Phelan and 14uley bave received
inquiries from as far aWay as
CWryand Ate now constdering
SetiînÊ Up .'lghr-tirrtecômbat
eelas-o take care of the extra

*A .note; After my screaming,
critique in Thursday's paper the
mosi violent aspect of my inter-view wýas .not between myseif and
the lntervriewee. More violent yet
was the person Who destrciyed.
Combat Unltimited poster haniging
overhead at Cafe Casablanca
while myself and the two co-
owners sat a few feet away. While
that poster may offend some
people even more offensive Is the
destruction of someone's per-
sonal property.
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FulI liquor License

e New cocktail$
added to the menu

Mion. - Thurs., 3 - 12; fit., $M" 3 - 1 eau.<-

74-6,.9

plannng. on golflg
îtZJER0t'to theP.b

Join ust-or dinneri, wth a resO .rv6t4on prior to 7 pm., an7d vu'il
Sarntee a reserVation and free admnission to the Peopie0.

ub.-334411

Mini 1Storag e.is. theà snswer!
25 to 300 sq. ft. or laruer

e Safe Dry Storagei-_-.
9,24. t-our On-site Security,
*7 Sizes to Choose From

STUDENTSPECIALI
10'0/o Ui s coou nt
April 15 - Sept. 15

'Nù tjn,àrid Ôutcharges
*Month to M~onth Lease

48

172044105 Ave. Uto4
q

Wh.tboeAamcbîlr Statew or Sol"erof(FutuàW
Test yen Csmee 0*. b

FIELDO-Of lONOIR
NO, *hsntgà aiPlee. frdeUd'Adoer:wI
to dadoUc -pêne inuubèr. -If yoï isnt Iote h
hetter yet Ne aou yur aie and i johUe army b

workout facility.
Over 12,000 lbs. of fre.

Personal instruction for
men and women on yearly
memberships.

-Train on lsolator body
building equipment.

-NO phony sales -pitch.

Hours:
5:30 AM - 10:00 PM
9:30 AM - 5:00PM Sat. &Sun.

a y- Located at 10285 - 107 St.
EDMONTON Phone: 421-9322

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES!

13,0344

Edmonton
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